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HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
'baling application. It has been
scd 40 years and always affords relief
in niwnva cntiefrmtinri
It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoid?. External- T.. 1 1 1 l . 1 1)1 1.-- ,, ,

Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
.unci liuiiiuuuiii: guru certain.r It Cures BURNS. Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.
It Cures Torn. Cut and Laeer.-itn.-

Wounds and Bruises.
It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.
, It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. a.id $1.00.

Bold b;Druggtsts,or Bent post-pa- id on receiptor pries.
Ilt JirilKtIS' J1EU. to., Ill A 111 WIHUm 8U, iktw York.

HARTMAN

Is tho cheapest nnd best fonco made.

Cheaper than a wooden fence for residences

ViTua, imvbuij lua wi Ulljt U1I1U VI 1CHU- -

.
Ar. M. H. MASTRTt hn.. iha ,..." 13- - fcuu MUdUl

nd carries it in stock at his mnrblo and

rnnitn wnrtn.

127 S. Jardiu St.

SHENANDOAH, PA,

Ill
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Mild MXtiia Fiwc

wTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAQ SUCClSSflrt

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat stood the Test 0! Tlma

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
OltAnUi) bUMBIHED

1"
TnTTT T

(Formerly Murphy Bro.)

jaiuun . . uuu . . icstauiaiii,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with flrst-ohi'- s wines
liquors beer, alo porlor. Choice cigars,
Free, lunch from 9 to 12 u. m.

T7STATE OF JOHN r. HOFFMAN,
Letters testamentary on the

estfto of John P. Holnunu late of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased,

t......1 ... !., ...l..ol.....l ..11

persons indebted to said estate ore requested to
make payment, and those having claims to
present tlie same without ilelay to

William Deiir, Executor,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or 7is Attorney, J. II. Pomeroy, Shenandoah,
Pa.

LENDID OPPORTUNITIES

Vnov oilered by tho markets to easily mul- -

Ismail ennitaf each week by sneculatini;.
.w customers make biff money. Some 1200 to
f'i a week on n $100 Investment. Can e not
o the same for you? rmull margin required.

Our book on successful 6peculatIou and Dally
.lUarKCl. Idler, mil 01 muuey iJruuiieiii miiuit-io-,

sent free. Speculate through experts. Thomas
.5: Co. Bankers and Hrokcrs, Klulto immune,

ilcago. 111.

, Easily, Ouloklyrefinancnlly Restored

Wefcttnesi, Nervousness,
Debility, ana au tne train

01 evu irotn cany errors or
later excesses, th results of
overwork, sickness, worry,
v eto. Full strength, devel

opment ana tone given 10r jr m 1

iite lmDrovemont seen.
swjinrA imnnulnlfl. 2.ntY) references. Boob.
explanation ana prools mauea (seaioaj iroa.

IR1E M ED I DAL 00m Buff alo, N.Y
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AGENT FOR

3KA.ND0AH and

--FOR

l --r . n. TnTnTriTner
M4 - "FT-""',- ?

r
Jeer and ywqm

' Atilal order Boliette.

"dgu's JbocR beer.

William E. Oastle to Eepresent the
Hawaiian Eopublio,

A STfiONQ PRIEND OF ANNEXATION.

It Is Hollered the Soloctlon or tho New
Itcpnbllo's Foreign Stlnlster Is to

the Deslro for Annexation to
Duel Sum's Domain.

San Fiiancisco, Juno 10. Tho stonmer
Monowl has tirrlvod from Honolulu with
Hawaiian advices to Juno 1. Tho most
important la tho announcement that Will-
iam H. Castlo has boon appointed Ha-
waiian minister to Washington In placo
of L. A. Thurston. Ho will not leave for
Washington until Aug. 1. Mr. Castlo was
ono of tho commissioners soiit to Wash-
ington to arruugo for annoxatlon as soon
as tho monarchy was overthrown.

Thoro had been suggestions advanced
that tho Hawaiian minister of forolgn af-
fairs would bo sent hero to roprosent the
young republic, tho appolntmont of so Im-
portant a porsouago being considered pos-slbl- o

on account of the efforts to kludlo a
sentiment In favor of annotation.

Mr. Castlo Is woll romombercd horo as
ono of tho commlsBlonors who started for
Washington as soon as tho monarchy had
been overthrown In tho frultloss attompt
to socure annotation. Ho has a wtdo ac-
quaintance In congressional circles made
on that visit. Ho Is a natlvo of tho islands,
born of missionary stock, a lawyer by pro-
fession, and a largo owner of roal ostato.

Tho designation of Mr. Castle camo as a
surprise to tho diplomatic corps. It had
boon rather generally prcsumod in Wash-
ington that Mr. Frank P. Hastings, who
camo to Washington as secrotary of lega
tion, ana has acted cbargo d' affairs since
tho roturn of Mr. Thurston to Hawaii,
would bo promoted to tho position prac-
tically made vacant by Secretary of State
Gresham's letter asking for Thurston's re-

call. Mr. Hastings is adaptod for tho dip-
lomatic careor by his training which be-
gan as an attache of tho United States
stato department in Washington, and is
an American by sympathy and education.

Evicting tho Striking Miners.
Welch, W. Va., June 10. Striking

minors In tho Pocahontas region of Vir-
ginia aro bolng evicted from tho houses
thoy occupy in largo numbers, and tho ex-
citement thore has been intense. Tho of-

ficers chop their way through the barri-
caded doors and romovo the furniture to
tho street. Ono woman, a Hungarian,
who fought to prevent hor furnlturo be-
ing romoved, was struck with a hatchet
by a constable and seriously Injured.
Five mon acting a3 agents for W. G.
Baldwin, tho Norfolk and Wostern rail-
way dotoctive, wero arrosted for trying
to compol by force somo of tho strikers to
go to work. It is feared that serious re-
sults may bo tho outcome.

Tarred, Feathered and Evicted.
Walla Walla, Wash., Juno 10. Fifty

masked mon, heavily armed, took Josoph
Fosattl and Roblo Allen, a colored woman
who runs a houso of ill roputo, and applied
to thorn a coat of tar and feathers early
yostorday morning. Their clothing was
torn off and a heavy coat of tar and feath-
ers applied, and tho two ordered to leavo
tho city. Although Fosatti is tho sou of a
very rospootablo family, and has had more
than tho avorogo advantage in llfo, he was
persistent in living with this woman and
on Friday thoy wont to Dayton, whero
thoy wero marrlod. Mrs. D. Fosattl, the
mother of young Fosattl, Is prostrated
with grief and Is In a precarious condi-
tion.

It an Down by a Train.
Hazlkton, Pa., Juno 10. A Pennsyl-

vania railroad train at Idlewlld ran down
an Italian, outtlng his leg off. Tho man
at onco drow a penknifo and out his throat
This act was performed beforo the scores
of passengers on tho train. The superin-
tendent of the division was also on board.

Bide Wlldo, of Hazleton,
told tho officials that thoy wero commit-
ting an inhuman act by passing the un-
fortunate man. Tho train was not stopped,
.howevor, until Halifax wos reachod, and
a physician was sent down from thoro.

Sunday Night Murder In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Juno la Condign Ra-dlc-

aged 28 years, was stabbed in the
abdomen by an unknown person last
night, and died a few minutes afterwards.
Tho murdor occurred at 818 Christian
streot, in the Italian quurter. Louis a,

who lives In the houso, and flvo
othor persons who woro found thoro, wore
arrested, Derona on tho charge of having
dono tho stabbing and tho others as wit-
nesses. The details of the affair have not
been made public

Senator Gordon's Retirement,
Atlanta, June 10. Sonator John B.

Gordon is out in a card announcing his
permanent retlromont from politics. This
pavos the way for Hoko Smith to the ad-
ministration candidate for tho sonato with
no opposition In administration ranks. In
view of Speaker Crisp's straight out dec-
laration for frco silver, It looks now as if
these two men would lead the opposition
foroes.

Two Fatally Injured at a Fire.
ELizADETn, N. J,, Juno 10. Two per-

sons woro fatally Injured in a tenement
houso lire yesterday Tho flames spread
rapidly, and Mrs. John Fits: jumped from
a window to the ground. She was so
badly hurt that she will dio, John Grlgg
went Into tho building to save somo of his
property. Ho was rescued In an uncon-
scious condition, and cannot reoover.

Dispossessed by a Survey.
BUTTE, Nob., June 10. From fifty to

sixty settlers on tho government land in
Gregory county, South Dakota, have been
dispossessed of tholr claims by the recent
survey botwoeu tho Indian reservation
and Gregory county. Many of the farmers
have boon living on tholr claims for more
than three years, and in some cases have
Improvements valued at (1,000.

Itlval Lovers' Fatal Fight.
Vehsaili.es.IuJ., Juno 10. Grant John-to- n

shot and killed John Huntingdon yos-
torday afternoon. Both wero courting tho.
same girl, tho daughter of Thomas Davis,
and mot at her home, whon a quarrel en-
sued. Huntington pullod a gun on John-so-

who drew his revolvor and shot Hun.
tlngton dod. Johnson gave himself up.

Killed Ills Brother with a Shovel.
Bellaibe,' 0M June 10. At Woodsflold,

O., Bud Aloxandor, In a fight, struck his
brother Melroy oyer the baok of thq head
with a shovtd"; causing instant death. He
Is in Jail chargud with murder.

IN paint the bestis the
Don't be misled by

trying what is saM to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brand of White
Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors arc sold til d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 2$ pounds of strictly
l'ure White Lead the desired shade; they arc in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollars have been savi d
property-owne- by having our book on painting
anil color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

ZHKE23235BH22ffl

fir ThceS 1317 Arch St,
VI I llvul PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lemilnr ncclallit In America.

notnltltitsndin t otlmrs ailrcrtisc.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
special lllsensM and StrlctnmPermanent It Cnrprl in it tn A ,iir

BLOOD POISON Ksf&ftSSffi?;
uew method In 30 to w days. 6 years European iiospiiai aim sz practical experience, as
Certificates and lHnfins nmvu. Hpmi r

I stamps Tor book. ( TKUTliy tlie only
vwn. ja)j&iiik iai:iv I'uciuia uuu umeisou
Vertlsint? an irreLt Socialists. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage, Tho most stubborn and dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

flours t 3 1 Eve's 8 1 Wwl. nnd Sat. ata'i
i Sun. Successful treatment ymalL

I Chlehter KnslUh Diamond It rand.

ENIWROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

BArt, lwsy reliable, la dic uk
DrastriBk far Chichutnm RnalUK Til. A

.rrumd Brand In lted and Gall meUMo
)bozci, sealed wltu blue ribbon. TnLo
Ino other. Ilehutdanaer&ut tuhttitu- -
t(ont and imitation. At Drnrirlita. ttr pnd J- -
ln stamp! for ptrtlcolari, Uitlmoniiti ani
"Itellcf for r.nllcn in letter, by return

V A man n'.uuw irminiQuiiiii. iamn I'avtr.('n..Mfl.ll.nn M..o-
Sold tu au Local Drnctfiti, l'lillod., 1'u.

More Kind Words.
Brother Uoyer, of the Herald, suf-

fered loss by fire in tho destruction of his
entire plant on Saturday morulug last.
He has the sympathies of the craft
throughout the country. "With his usual
pluck and enterprise, however, his even-
ing paper appeared Saturday as usual.
Mahauoy City Tribune.

A llonsohohl Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoliarie, N. Y.,

says tlint ho always keeps Dr. Kind's
New Discovery in the house and his
fumily has always found the very best
results follow its usoj that ho would not
bo without it, ifprocurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n,

druggist, Ciitskill, IS'. Y says that
Dr. King's Now Discovery is undoub-
tedly tho best cough remedy; that ho
has used it in his family for eight years,
and it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. AVhy not try u remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles
frco at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and $100.

Tlio Herald's Souvenir.
A few copies of tho Herald's silver

anniversary souvenir edition remain in tho
hands of the publishers. They were saved
from the fire and are in excellent condition.
In addition to their intrinsic worth they
will be valuable as relics of the fire. First
come, first served.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's
cough remedy. It is used in more than
half tho homes in Leeds. Sims Bros.,
Leeds, Iowa. This shows tho esteem in
which that remedy hold whore It has
been sold for years nnd woll known.
Mothers have learned that there is
nothing so good for colds, croup nnd
whooping cough, that it. cures tho ail-
ments quickly and permanently, and
that it is pleasant and safe for children
to take. 25 nnd 50 cont bottles for sale
by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

leiuoll8hliC the l'lunoui High llridfre.
Tamaqua, Pa., Juno 10. Tho famous

high bridge, tho woodon structure which
spans the head wutera of the .Schuylkill
river, near Hometown, on tho Central
Railroad of New Jcrsoy, Is balng demol-
ished and replaced by an Iron structure.
Tho bridge wus built thirty years ago und
is half a mile long and 109 feet high.

Bached Into a Trolley Cat.
Streatou, Ills., Juuo 10. A Chicago

and Alton freight train backed into n
trolley car on tho stroot railway and killed
two passongors, Thomas Hardae, a saloon
keopor, and S. AT. Porter, an aged farmer.
Martin Mallory, the motorman, was
knocked off the car but not seriously in-
jured. Thoro wero no othors on tho car.

Serioa.ly Ilurned by an Kiploslon.
Ashland, Pa., Juno 10. James Carlin,

flroman, was fatally, and William Poun-
der, engineer, seriously burned by the ex-
plosion of an expansion pipe at the Lake-
side Eleotrlo Rollwuy company's power
house, in Mahanoy City, yostorday.

A ItmslBn Legation at the Vatican.
St. 1'ETEitsnuna, June 10. A ukasoof

tho czar, just Issued, establishes a perman-
ent Russian legation at the Vatican. The
legation will conslstof a resldout minister
at Rome and h aeoretary.

A Ofclons In Italy.
Rome, June 10. A cyclone swept tho

district of Motola, in tho provinco of Locco.
Property to the amount of a million lira
was damaged. No fatalities are yet re
ported.

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Calllonetto, druggist, Beavors-vill- o,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Dlscovorv I owo my life. Was takon
with La Grlppo und tried all tho physi-
cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovory
in my storo I sent for a bottle and liogan
Us use and from the first (Iobo begun to
got bettor, and after using throe bottles
was up and about again. It is worth Its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it," Get a, free trial tit A.
Wasley's drug store.

How the Sultan of Turkey Will De

mand Payment of Taxes.

TO BE STARVED INTO SUBMISSION.

Xmtorlan Christians Who Are a Kae. at
Mendicants Will bo Deprived of Food by
Soldiers, Who Will I'rnvent Supplies
from Entering Their Territory.

London, Juno 10. Tho special corre-
spondent of tho Associated Press, undor
dato of DJolfa, Prussia, May 7, writes as
follows concorulug affairs in Armenia:

Tho Turkish Government. It la sntd. has
just taken tho preliminary stops in what
may rosuit m a massacre of Nostorlan
Christians in tho mountains of Kurdistan.
It Is assorted that tho government has
given orders to starve tho Independent
inues ot iNcstorlans in tho mountain

Immediately wost of Gawar, which
may be deacrlbed as lying about tnidway
betwoon Mosul and Lako Van, about fifty
miles wost of tho Persian frontlor.

The order, It Is stated, aro that no food
supplies of any kind shall be allowed to
enter tho territory of the Independent
tribes, andmoasurcs are sold to have been
taken to onforco these orders to tho letter.
This action Is opparontly takon as a means
of compelling tho lndopoudont tribes to
submit to Turkish authority and to pay
tho taxes domanded by tho Turkish govern-
ment, and Is regarded as tho first sorlous
attempt that tho Turks havo made to ex-
tort taxes from the lndopondont tribes.

From tho onrllost tlmos in tho hlstorv
of tho Ottoman ompiro thoso trlbos havo
Doon lndopondont of Turkish rulo. Thoy
havo paid no taxes and they havo acknowl-
edged no allegiance to tho Turkish govern-
ment. All Turkish officials havoboen ex-
cluded from tho territory of tho tribes,
and tax gatherers having regard for their
own lives have let tho lndopondont pooplo
alone In tholr mountain fastnesses. Tho
presonco of these independents has, ac-
cording to report, always been a thorn in
tho sldo of tho Turkish government, but
as It was practically impossible, to subdue
tho half savage mountalneors by forco of
arms, no attempt has boon made to dlsclp-lin- o

them.
Tho present oourso of tho government Is

takon, In somo quartors, as an indication
that the sultan has set on foot a sys-
tematic persecution of Christians in all
parts of tho ompiro. Tho fact that the In-
dependents pay no taxes Is looked upon
by the oppononts of tho porto as meroly a
plausible excuso for tho government's ac-
tion.

But why tho sultan should como upon
theso half wild peoplo for taxes now, after
on independence sinco tho Babylonian era
is not easily explained. Tho sultan has
plenty of opportunity for knowing that
tho independent Nestorlans aro too poor
to pay taxeu, and that many of thom mako
a living by going down into tho villages
of tholr less wretchedly poor fellow coun-
trymen and bogging. Thoro Is ono large
village Inhabited entirely by beggars.
Theso poor creatures, aocording to tho
story, nre to bo starvod bocauso they will
not share with tho sultan of Turkoy tho
scraps of breod.tho refuse bits of moat and
the odds and ends which thoy obtain by
hogging.

It is not difficult to forecast the prob-abl- o

result of tho starvation of this raco
of beggars, should the report turn out to
bo correct. Driven dospcrato by hunger,
tho peoplo will endeavor to obtain food
from Gawar and other outside dUtrlcts,
and thoro will bo 'fights with tho Turkish
troops, tho villagos will possibly be at-
tacked and somo of tho wrotohod peoplo
will bo killed, and no man can prophesy
whoro the perseoutlon will end. How-
evor, tho whole story may turn ont to be
an invontion of tho onomies of tho Turk-
ish rulo, but I think it but right to record
tho fact that this startling roport Is in cir-
culation, and apparently, Is boliovod by
many peoplo to bo truo.

Ihuvo just returned from a rapid Jour-
ney to tho Kurdish mountains for tho pur-
pose of investigating tho report that four-
teen vUlages hod boon attacked and de-
vastated by a raid of Kurds last weok. X

found that a band of Kurds from tho
mountains had Indeed raldod fourteen
villages in this valloy, but tho raid was di-

rected against other Kurds, and not
against Christians.

The Rupture With Turkey.
Constantinople, June 10. Additional

reports received lndicato that tho Moosh
commission closod on Friday, so far as the
work of the European delegates Is con-
cerned. They woro compelled to toll the
Turkish delegates that they could havo
nothing moro to do with thom. Tho rup-tur- o

botweon tho Turkish and European
commissioners was caused by tho refusal
of tho Turks, on purely farcical grounds,
to hear Important witnesses upon matters
pertaining to tho questions at Issue, It was
evident that tho Turks woro afraid that
tho tissue of falsehpods that thoy have
thrown around tho situation In Armenia
would bo broken down.

Charged with Itohblne Ills Wife,
Trenton, Juno 10. Tho police of New

York, Philadelphia and this city havo
boon notified to arrest Actor King Head-ley- ,

of New York, at the Instance of his
wifo, who claims that ho secured $10,000
from hor undor falso protonsos, and that
hothon dosertod hor. Mrs. Hoadloy, when
she married tho aotor, was the widow of
J. Bon Roeder, formerly a woalthy bot-
tler, of this city. Sho mot Headloy in
Now York, and marrlod him in March of
this year, after a brief acquaintance

Consul General William at Washington.
Washington, June 10. Ramon O. Will,

lams, tho consul general of tho United
States to Havana, who is on leavo of ab-
sence from bli post of duty, is in the city.
Ho Is here presumably for the purpose of
again seeing the state dopartmont officials.
He declined to say anything for publica-
tion concerning the reports that he is por-lon- a

non grata to tho Spanish govern-
ment and may not return to Havana.

Three Snnday Hathere Drowned.
Cleveland, June 10. Three boys, Em-tfne- tt

Sweonoy.Patrick Morris and Michael
Sheridan, aged 11, IS and 11 yours respec-
tively, wont bathing In Lako Erie yester-
day oftornoon Thoy wore only a short
distance from the shore, and tho water was
not very deop. Morris was seized with
cramps and his two companions wont to
his rescue, when all throo woro drowned.

Twelve Drowned lu a Lake.
London, June 10. A dispatch from

Riga. Russia, says that a sailing vetiel
capsized onthu Stint lake, and of tho six-
teen persons on board twolve wero
drowned. A woman who was among
those saved lost five through tho accident.

FOUR MEN SUFFOCATED.
Wont to Work In n Tunnel and All Over-

come by Stnoko.
Pitkin, Colo., Juno 10. Nows reached

hero yesterday that four men were suffo-lato-d

In tho Alplnu tunnel Saturday after-
noon. An cngluo had run into tho tunnel,
which Is 1,77(J feet long, with a crow of
several men to syphon out an accumula-
tion hold In by dirt. Tho ventilation of
tho tunnel Is poor, and the smoke from
tho euglno made tlio air so stifling that tho
mon soon prepared to leave. As tho o

was backing out a man was discov-
ered lying aoross tho track, and tho engi-
neer reversed, running further Into tho
tunnel, whero nil tho men wero quickly
ovorcomo by suffocation.

Stronuous oftorts woro mado to revive
tho mon but it was impossible, as tho air
within had become so impregnated with
gas and smoke that for sovoral hours no
ono could enter far enough to roach the
victims. Tho dead aro: M. W. Flavin,
superintendent, married; N. Martinez, en-
gineer, married; Michael Burns, flroman,
marrlod; Oscar Cammanu, miner, siuglo.

Tenuis wero sent to tho tunnol last evou-ln- g

to convey tho romntus to this placo. A
special trrtln camo up from Gunnison car-
rying friends and relatives of the victims,
und wont on to tho tunnel to meet tho
teams and bring tho bodies to town.

SUNDAY RIOT IN VIENNA.

Boveml Persona Injured In n Conillct with
the Slob.

Vienna, Juno 10. Tho long expected
conflict between workmon and tho pollco
took placo yesterday. Ton thousand la-
borers gathered in tho streots of tho city,
according to a preconcorted arrangement.
Deputy BerneMtoffer and othor socialist
leaders mado speeches to tho crowd. Upon
tho arrival of the pollco thoy declared tho
mooting illegal nndrequestod tho audience
to disperse. Tho crowd noisily separated,
but tho arrest of a man named Feigl

tho socialists, who tried to roscuo tho pris-
oner.

Tho nnll .,. ct.,.l .l 11

fights occurred In various portions of the
AU ..11 .1.- - . . . .
i.iwj' mi tim morning, a mountou in- -

utinofn. 1. . I f . t 1.. .li.v. ilia UUlLUllll 1&UII1 .11111,
and ho was noarly pulled off his horse.

1 11...lwi I.. . . - -

woro injured by tho shower of stones.
XT I i , .. . , , .
iMui'iecu socialises nave Doon piaccu un-
der arrest.

To l'rotent Against the Trlze Fight,
DALLAS, Tex., Juuo 10. Alderman B

H. Webster has bosun a war upon tho
proposed mooting between Corbett and
Fltzslmmons. Ho has culled an indigna
tion mooting at tho city hall for this af n

of men of all religions to tako meas
ures to prevent tho fight. Ho Is laughed
at. Applications for boxes and resorved
seats aro pouring In, olthough tho fight
will not tako placo until Oct. 31. Dan
Stewart is oxpocted home this weok, nnd
soon nftor tho contract will bo lot for
building tho groat coliseum, with a seat-
ing capacity of 20,000 peoplo. Tho nrlco of
admission has not yet boon sottlod.

Down a Mine Shaft to Death.
Hioil Bridge, Pa., Juno 10 Potor Sulli

van was killod and thrco othors badly In-

jured by an acoldont at tho Iron oro mluo
of Joseph Wharton ot Hlbernlo. They
wero In n bucket that was being drawn up
tho shnft, whon a plank fell from the top
and struck the men, throwing all of thom
out. Thoy fell to tho bottom of tho shaft.
Sullivan was Instantly killod. He was 31
years old ond siuglo, James Harris, of
iscacn uien, was fatally hurt, and Park
Human had an arm broken, and Andy
Mlusky, a Hungarlun, had his hand
broken.

Itohbed by Ills Fiancee.
Cincinnati, Juno 10. Minnie Dostrn.

hor two brothers and Herman Ronner, ar-
rived hero on Saturday from Qormany via
isaitimoro, lolt tholr baggago and wont to
Dayton last night. Ronnor returned last
night. Ho said ho was engaged to Mln-nl-

and hud entrusted 2,600 to hor keop-ln-

It was all hissavings. Whon ho cot
up at Dayton yesterday ho found that
Minnlo Destra and her alleged brothers
hod fled, and also his fS.BOO. Tho pollco
hero are with tho Dayton po-
lice in hunting tho fugitives.

Savannah' Stany Ulnrdare.
Savannah, Juno 10. Savannah is

greatly stirred up over throa murdors oc-

curring within loss than a wook. Nearly
n hundred homicides have occurred hero
In the last ten yt'ars. No white man has
boon hanged In tho last sixty years. Four
nogroos have beou Jiaugodlln tho lost four
years. Public opinion Is much arousod.
In twenty years it is said Savannah has
had a boiutcldo on an average of about
ovory flvo woeks.

The Grand Prix of Paris.
Pahis, Juno 10. Tho raco for tho Grand

Prix of Paris yestorday was won by M,
Edmond Blanc's Andreo. Vlcomte D'Harj
court's Chorbourg was second, and Baron
A. Do Schicklor's La Sogittalro third.
Tills raco was witnessed by a crowd of
English nnd Amorlcans, while political
and social Paris did everything possible to
mako tho evont this yoar oven moro mag-nillco-

than during past seasons.

Hon. Whltelaw Itehl'i Mother Dead.
Xknia, O., June 10. Mrs. Marian Roid,

mother of Hon. Whltelaw Rcld,
to Franco, died at hor homo near Ced-arvlll-o

yesterday, agod 01 years. She had
lived on the same farm since her mar-riag-

and was for thirty years a widow.
Hon. Whltelaw Rold, her only child, ar-
rived hero this morning. Tho aged mother
will bo burlod besldo her husband In a
cemctory near the farm.

Judge Harmon In No flurry.
Cincinnati, June 10. Judge Judsou

Harmon, tho new attorney gonornl, Bpont
Sunday with his famllly here. Ho has re-
ceived many callers, and telegrams of con-
gratulations aro still pouring in. Ho
could not Btato today when ho would go
lo Washington. Unloss he is called to tho
national capital officially at onco ho will
remain n few days to close up some mat-tor- s

with his law partners.

A Granddaughter of Key Dismissed,
Washington, June 10. Among the 100

clorks discharged from theponslon bureau
In a reduction of the force was a grand-
daughter of Francis Scott Koy, tho author
of "The Star Spangled Banner." From
hor salary she supported her mother, who
Is 80 years old and blind.

Ate Poisoned Fish.
Akron, 0 Juno 10. Thomas Hino nnd

his wife and three children living at Ran-
dolph, noar hero, ate flsh for supper, nnd
in tho morning Mrs, Hine died in agony
and the three children are so 111 that their
lives are dlspatred of. It Is believed that
the flsh was poisoned.

D

Seoretary Olney May Take the
Oath of Office Today,

WELL EQUIPPED FOE THE DUTIES.

A Attornoy Ocnornl Air. Olney Itas nail
Opportunity to Acquaint Himself with
tho Various International Complications
That Confront Our Government.

Washington, Juno of
Stato Olney Is expected to tako tho oath of
offlco this afternoon. There will be no
uuduo haste, howover, on the part of the
now chief of the state department to lay
usldo tho pending business of tho depart-
ment of justice nnd tako up tho important
foreign questions beforo tlio state depart-
ment. Mr. Olney has given such closo
study to tho larger law questions coming
beforo his department that it will take
some tlmo for him to put tho work aside
and for tho now attorney to grow into it.
Mr. Olnoy is, moreover, equipped in ad-
vance for the duties of his now office, as ho
has beon consulted constantly during tho
last year on tho various complications
nvor Venezuela, Nicaragua, Bohrlug sea,
tho Waller caso, forolgn tariff retaliation,
tho Japan-Chin- a treaties, Spain's conflict
with Cuba, and tho lesser questions In
which tho United States has boon brought
In relation with tho rest uf the world.

Tho last yeat has boon unusually fruit-
ful In forolgn complications. Some of
those woro closod by Mr. Grcsham, nota-
bly tho British-Nicaragu- a incident, In
which tho United States aided toward a
settlement; tho Japan-Chin- a treaty of
pcaco, which was effected as a result of
kindly Intervention by the Unitod States,
and the friction with Hawaii as the result
of tho demand for tho recall of Minister
Thurston. Tho othor forolgn questions
which attraoted public attention during
Mr. Gresham's administration of tho de-
partment nro still ponding.

With Groat Britain thero aro two ques-
tions of special Importance to bo adjusted,
viz: Thoso affecting Bohrlng sea and tho
Venezuelan boundary. A Bohrlng soa
conference will bo held In Washington In
October next, Sir Julian Pauncefote hav-
ing effected tho preliminary arrangements
with Mr. Gresham. Tho purpose is to
draft a now treaty by which tho claims of
Canadian sealers for alloged seizures nnd
losses win bo submitted to a commission.
Tho conference will take up tho more Im-
portant question of readjusting tho Boh-
rlng soarogulatlons In ordor to make thom
effective This will como later, howover,
and promises to call out a vigorous legal
and diplomatic controversy.

Tho British-Venezuela- n question is
mainly significant in Involving tho Monroo
doctrine. Tho United States has asked
Groat Britain to arbltrato tho question. So
far as is known no definite answer has
been given to Ambussador Bayard, who
presented tho request of this country. But
us tho British foreign olflco has positively
doolined to consider similar requosts by
Popo Leo and by tho International Arbl-tratio- n

association, It is not doubted thnt
in duo time a declination will como to the
United States. It will then remain for tho
stato department to dotermlne to what ox-te- nt

British aggression in Venozuela la
compatible with tho Monroo doctrine. Mr.
Grosham had made a spsclal study of the
subject, regarding it as of more Impor-
tance than any other forolgn question
undor consideration, Mr. Olney was oallod
into conference and for sovoral weeks
prior to his selection for socretary of state
ho was busy Investigating this compli-
cated question. It is proboblo that a defl-- ,
nlto issue will bo reachod when Ambas-
sador Bayard sends Great Britain's answer.

With Franco tho only question of
ponding Is as to tho imprison-

ment of n Jul Gonoral Waller. Am-
bassador Eustls has been instructed to
mako lnqulrios with a view to securing
for Wallor all tho rights of an American
citizen abroad, including a trial by a civil
court.

Germany, Austria and Denmark are
having numerous tariff complications with
tho Unitod States, which throatenod at
ono time to bring about radical retaliation
by this country. Tho readjustment has
proaeodod largely through the state de-
partment. Germany and Denmark con-
tinue their exclusion of American meats,
but there nre prospocts that a satisfactory
settlement will bo effoctod. The discrim-
inating dutios loviod against the boet
sugars of Germany and Austria brought
on the confllot, and Denmark followed tho
lead of her Influential neighbors.

Tho Cuban revolution promises to bo a
source of controversy with Spain, Min-
ister Dopuy Do Lome has already asked
the stato department to apprehend those
sending arms to Cuba, and tho suggestion
is made that Spain will mako a claim
against the United States based on tho
precodont of tho Alabama claims. Offi-
cials aro not solicitous, however, as to this
claim, and tho intimation Is made that it
Is Inspired by British sources and out of
resontmont for the Alabama decision.

Italy and the United Statos are expected
to arrive at a satisfactory settlomont ere
long concerning tho murdor of a number
ot Italians lu Colorado. It Is understood
that Socretary Gresham regarded the of-

fenses such an Infringement ot interna-
tional rights that ho inaugurated negotia-
tions for tho payment of cash indemnities
to tho families of tho decoased Italians.
This step, it consummated, will bo In ad-
dition to tho steps takon by the authorities
of Colorado to prosecute the offenders.

Tho only subject of oonsoquenco pend-
ing with Russia Is that concerning the
amelioration of tho condition of the Jews.
Tho United States has takon little part in
tho Armenian question, which is provok-
ing a conflict between Turkey and the
European powees.

One of the first acts Mr. Olnoy is likely
to be culled on to perform Is that ot recog-
nizing the new governmont of Ecuador,
which has como Into power after n bloody
revolution. There aro no ponding ques-
tions with other South or Central Ameri-
can countrlos, save that in which Venexu-tl- a

is Involved.

Turkey's New Foreign Minister, ,

Constantinople, June 10. Turkhsn
Pasha, lato ot Crete, has been appointed '

mlulstor of foreign affairs, Turkhan
Pasha has been mentioned as a probabli
appolntoe ot tho sultan to the position ot
governor gonoral of Armoniu. This indi-
cates n more favorablo attitude on the part
of the sultan towards reform in the

provinces.

The Weather.
For eostQrn Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey, cloudy; warmer; oasterly winds. For
District ot Columbia, Delaware, Maryi
land, Virginia and North Carolina, in-
creasing cloudiness and showers; slightly
warmer; northeastorly winds.


